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COALS.

m,« ,ivo <B,,J** 5f tlie cuki,,g
u-Hif St,,m> ^rtP:f*'0' P

67 40 64.64 60.54 59.34 62.20
M^A.UiiWc29.38 .-52.10 35.50 31.26 32.26

IC4 1 66 2.40 3.40 3.00
II 0.610 0.711 0.412 0.390 0.547

s
this that of averaged samples of the

rein bvMr. Andrew S. McCrenth chem-

S'tkcPenwvlvania Gcogical Survey:
.PV60.591

ISutikwwb^di*.¦ ... ,aafi
u ;;;;;;;. 0.594

,. .,.;la, from this coal is a grent'suc-
K^issbownby Mr. McCreath's letter:

1 r r. 1 KURSUS",
r fttKS Virginia Coal 4TCo.,
1 Di« Stone Gap.

Sampled coke received from Mr, J. K. Tnggart
rUil<on analysis the followhig results:

(.'.'...
* !.. .068

S»t« . .564
Ufa matter. 94.04

Barf carbi» . ^gjj
Wl*"' .'".V.V.'.'.'.'.V 4.74

g aö. _

. 100.000

j ojorof Ad', brow",

jy,r<pre*»« a coke ul great purity: low in both

., .J, .i.; high in fixed carbon; chemically
lullv a* g*»o<J a!{ the very best Pocahontas coke,

Lii «hould rank hiyh as a nietallurigal fuel.
Yours trulv. Axbajcw S. McCkkatii.'

jlr, McCreatli might have said more, and

Ittbtless would have done so but for his iden-

lificatinn with Pennsylvania interests. But he
tjresthe facts and the intelligent reader may

Jmv hid own coiiciusions. The following
9orr.|>arntive table will show the superioily of

the coke produced here over that produced
jilhrrat Connellsville or Tocalumtas.

Fixed Sul-
AvK.R.OiKOK Carbon. Ash. phur.

families Bis StoneGop coke,made
in open rick and by barrel test.93.23 5.69 0.749

lunitiN-f »irniiiigham, Ala., coke,
..,,!,>(.87.29 10.54 1.195

niuaplvs I'ocahontas, Va., coke,
l ovm test.92.55 5.74 0.597
lumpltKNew lliver, W. Va..coke,
I oventest.92.3S 7.21 0.552
Intople l>i£ Stone (Jap coke, oveu

tut, ana!\ si> made by A. S.
HcCreatb, Sept., 1S90.94.04 4.74 .588

This coke besides having been analyzed, has
been thoroughly tested as to strength and por¬
osity, and is pronounced by capable experts to

be nearer a perfect coke than any yet made.
When it is considered that this immense

seam of coal is from seven to thirteen feet in

thickness; that it extends over an .area of over

W,000 acres: that it is located up above the lev¬
el of the valleys; that it can be drained without
Ike use of machinery; that so much of the ex-

fense which must be incurred in other locali¬
ties in the maim fact uro of coke are avoided,
and that ample transportation will soon be af¬
forded, it will be seen what an immense advan¬
ce these lields have over any yet discovered
in the L'nited States or elsewhere.
'So. 1 below is a splint coal 4 feet thick, and

No. 2 & caunel coal, both by McCreath:
fivnl cnrlMiii. 58.059 48-252
TeUtilecombustible. 37.580 43.009

A*h. 3.075 0.225
Wphur. 0.406 0.738

IKON OKKS.
Tlie analyses below are of the following: No*
H^HndS a red fossil ore two miles from Big
Mfine Gap, No. 4 a limonite or brown ore six
tiles away:
Itellciroa.47.650 49.438 49.3S2 52.004
N>li»ru.«. 0.15)7 0.015 0.122 0.165
WuWe.20.S70 21.00 24.52 11.17
ä!i'!ll'r. 0.132 0.1351.08
The following are three samples of double

wsetner ores tributary to Big Stone Gap, and
J* matter of fact will be used by the Appa-Muan furnace, and is tonnd elsewhere only in
.«Pers, Africa.

I Hard Ore. Ked Ore. Fire-Ore.
J?,.1.27 6.71 11.65

Jr"". ".SO 0.80 8.65
CT-bwu". 0.02 o.o^ 0.067
*r'f .lr."". 70-98 61.10 46.28
and this hv another chemist of a brown hem-

ft»e, (dricd at 212 deg. Farenheit) six miles

Wca. . IC

.

E£ lr"".55.62
uit .*.
Süiiomr::..
TJewdw Ihm there are also"on "railroads
t?uS * RMothcr brown ÖW carrying from
jioöü per cent of iron, and .01» of phOsplto-^' »»»gamferous iron ores, and in all prob-Cl ^ i*lmit* «>f manganese; a black
PÄSr *VT 50 u> 55 cent of iron

, \ f°r "e P»c"matic basic process);Mjecular or red hematite (Bessemer) with
CranllJ'"' Ce,,t .of iron» wh»e of the great|^2i'8.agn °re Pr0f- Procter, in hia

''Extending northeast and southwest through'&***** of North Carolina are

SSniffSifw V5 pure8t n,a-1,ctic h'on ores
ior r I ,

' Vi''" r-'SilVe ,n the Lake SuPer"*4 e «v , 'Tu °reS' from a nunib«r of
S t Pt,"^»».vmyself and officers of the
itÄ a,,d ot ,ers' anal^e from 45 per£Äß iTJ?* C xTl and ai'e, in MitchellS North Carolina. remarkablyCBÖb°^ and »«l^ur; RecentÄ ?H"lon8 a. »ne of thirty miles in ex,
^ The o k.f^T* nat"re of these depos-»l»eaSS,l!' WDei:? t,,e8e wes have asiwSISiir b'V a rttihvrt>'is at Cranberry
Wo KM«nt.v,Xorth Carolina. A few
11 Uns Lin! ¦ I,nass of ore u0«' uncovered

^ of the hilt » i
m tl,e i)ast few vears the

feCU unco^ed, i-evealing
aeigthöS f o

>f Ve7 Pure maimetite to a

*ngiIleer¦ iaa «-11 "? n«raUwaylracki The^CtfSSS'AJ^ miues assured me
*'*1 ma ; i

° ,u;a,:,u a»d the uucov-

failw»v tLt' md fe« P^d up above the

1 d°ahtif an orl (f-r.?Ullr,*yin °l>en cut? aud
^ car" .m^/J WeWence c^n be deliy-
ASc e t!WSl ö ?ewhere In America,
wk«MtheV,..',8/e-cent1/ "wdoon Virginia
V« Produced^..I.1?8 of Cranberry oreTandftwKS)aml^ M Per centof phos-^^Ivses of^PraCUcal furQa<* tests and
*emoiuiVÄteil , [ afrom "W openings, it isS^«W«irithe JfS^ district containe

Lu% StoaToanS ,T.bi8:0re is »earer to coke
*e kuowatSmf" l? au-v i,ther BessemerScores of Vn AmeHca- ?rotn the
^ the gtUf! bkc re«ion^ th« source of^tÄf* T,ad« »' this country,^^«ncroä!rl,, ^mU mites; froh!
fc^at BiJ stfw^ S°rth Carolina to

«SSra£jX5rCU^ arct0 »» h*d the
o^^einthall.df?c"bed. Beyond the

!*. »aaafaeturfinÄ^' gfeat developmentSL-^^pfi on r f ? ÄU?^will follow

ri'Kioa uodür dij5'

[>^to\!Smanöf^turer of Large exne-

7\\t?*r »t*c» caehSSA ,80i aud thinkg-.that

Sagiaad. This eitimatö:

th0 Natural Advantages Poa-

i . Big stone GAP xrhlch will
'

.Make bcr the Manufacturing

COMPETITION IX IlEKli.
Peculiar Methods AloTfed m Denver for

r
th« Cool and Foaming.
[Denver News.]

"0innnc a beer."
The bartender grasped a glaW, fili8 i

Firti the foaming fluid and slides it alongth* polished counter with that peeu'hr
flip-which causes it to swing around/han¬
dle outward.
T*c customer swallows down half of the

contents of the glass, hastily, as does n
raan USC(i- m;llt liquors, then a pained ex-

prcssion spreads over Iiis face, he expels
whatever portion of beer remains in his
mouth, and places the glass back on I he
bar witiceyer outward indicat ion of in-
ward disgust. ^
"What kind of slop is that"
"That's Western Brewery beer."
'VAin't you got Zang'*?"
l!No." x
"That settles i:,- I ain't 'huu'tin'iiodish-

water to drink." -Out stumps the eusto-
mer, while the proprietor thoughffullv
mops off the bar wiflrhis apron,
A few minutes afterward in/comes .an¬

other, or maybe three or four together.,
who go through a similar performance un¬
til the saloon man is at the very ver^c of
despair and resolves ro*clinngc his brewer
"What about it?" you ask. Nothing

except that it is a bubble on the surface"
indicating the bitterg*war between the
breweries, the fierce struggle for business
and the methods in use by the English
syndicate which has doiie Denver°thc
honor to purchase a couple of its largest
breweries, and in conducting, them In a
fashion patterned alter the exalted stan¬
dards of Blind Beggar bine, Bitter Crv
district, Whitechapcl.

English syndicates are high and holv
things brought into being for the purpose
of performing'needed missionary work
among that submerged portion of'the hu¬
man Tace which does business in America.
When the many millioned ..outfit which
purchased the Zang and West Denver
breweries, and in a momentary lapse from
sanctity swelled the stock without adding
to the assets, took possession of those
properties, the announcement was made
that they would become ever-present ob¬
ject lessons, inculcating higher principles
and granite-like probity. The prospectus
apart from its glowing description of bar¬
rels of output and dollars of profit, was

carried in the very odor of sanctity; But
then, when you get down to rustling, it's
different.
"Any new competitor can be crushed

out tor $10,000," is-ihe remark credited
to Adolph J. Zang, and it is the key to
the situation.

"I have more than $10,000 to fool them,"
is the remark credited to Fred Neef.

All this took place soon a flier the open¬
ing of the Western ! Brewery,.-x»wned by
Fred Neef, which began to put its product
upon the market about eight months ago.
The saloon business was not so good as

it had been, because of the closing law,
and the old syndicate found that life in
the far West was not a dreamy trip with
a dredjre along the golden sands of the
river Pactolus. The new brewerv began
to place its .beer in large quantities,"and
the promises of the pretty prospectus bid
fair to fall of realization.
The manager of the syndicate proceed¬

ed to put his $10,000 scheme into opera¬
tion. Arrangements were made with
Glasson's band of hired*hoboes, and with
other trusty individuals ready for any
dirty work. One or two men "in each dis¬
trict were empowered to work the deal
and engage such hoodlums as would co

into it for a few cents and ths beer they
would get. The little army would sally
out and pioceed along until a saloon was

found bearing a beer sign other than that
of Z:i ng or the Denver company. Then
the comedy briefly described at the be¬

ginning of this article would commence

The tramps, one after another, would
enter, buy a drink and spit it out with all
manner of grimace. At the bar of the

People's Theater the thing was worked
continuously for two or three hours until
the proprietor began to think there was

something the matter with his b*cr The

dodge was worked systematically in every

part of the city right up to a couple of

days ago, and will probably *1>renk out in

some new spot tomorrow. The new brew¬

ery began to lose customers rapidly.
'?Your beer is all right," they said, "but

we can't sell it."
->, ? «-

FEATURES OF KENTUCKY I.ITE.

The Gamhllnjr That Opes ou at County
Fairs Surprise!* Northern Visitors.

"I visited a number of the county fairs

in the bluegrass region of Kentucky last

year," said a proiniuent New York law¬

yer to a reporter for the Chicago Evening
News-, "and I was very much surprised at

the liberal use of money. Way out there

100 miles from Louisville and 125 miles

from Cincinnati could be found handsome¬
ly dressed voung men and old men, who
showed that they had never been accus¬

tomed to hard work flourishing their bills
like so much paper. They were not city
chaps, but country born and bred. I could
not understand it. -There are no manu¬

facturing interests there to speak of, no

minin'i, nothing but agriculture, a pur¬
suit which requires the hardest of manual
labor; yet these men sported as soft palms
as the "highest-bred city folk. Further
than that, they had plenty of money and
used it liberally. 1 failed to find a solu¬
tion to my prob'.em until one day my host
took me behind his house, pointed to large
fields of green leaves and said: -Do you see

.thatV I answered in the affirmative and
'he said: "That is tobacco. I will get from
1,800 to 0,000 pounds peracreoff that field
and Roll it for from Y%% to IG cents per
pound. I did not work ~very hard for it,
either. The principal trouble 1 have is

to see that the negroes do the work and 1
attend to the gathering and selling the

crop.' The problem was solved. Where,
the Northern farmer by hard labor got $'2.')
or $30 the Kentucky landlord by the aid
of his negro help made from $125 to $150.
"But that which surprised me the most

was the amount of gambling that is per¬
mitted. Why, sir, I have' seen men at
tho.-e county fairs shake /money in each
other's faces in the presence of hundreds,
offer their bets and bike the stakes. You
could hardly step up to a tent on the

grounds but that you would find some

kind of gambling scheme. And it was not
what, we call the.spoi'ts who took part, but
the very best citizens of tjse country.

*»That section of Kentucky is very pro¬
ductive. It comprises the country in the
neighborhood of Lexington, Shelbyviiie,
Paris. Frankfort and Mi. Sterling. It is
no doubt a garden spot, and if is ,-little
wonder that the people do not have to

work hard. AU il?.ey have to do is fo take-
t?kat ia ground ifieifc"

Dental Office, Clinton Ave./"Opposite Cen¬
tral Hotel, . .

'

.
- Big Stone Gap. Ya.

NOTICE.
CöSrt"^ ^5^T%^ Circuit Court oMVhe

v ,5".'. S«e *. other* hy jV. G L
K'iKt p i a"'1, 5,1 Wi»e C0»»tV Va., near

b- i' ,CI 7» ,r* » be K*,fflci"nt to pay the
u. i.iru. - of the pafClutse money due the , nintiff

f -MJtla wiH first h« offered for rale
h-rins of snlc; th^McliaBcr ivjil bo requtfca to pay

n > « «nimmt d.8 frt ca,,, |5 ,,,.. £ the cos{ /
t» la attit and rale.

Tiiis 27:li day of \pril 189>.
i ,.., .

T.G. WKLLS.Com'..

Coul^orfe^ °f ^ g**« Courtof the

J. M. Gilly Plaintiff,
vs.

J. B. F. Mills vinl I)c.\datif,
,1 t'l'i ?'i ?J:;P>i PI«* of; the said Court, do corOT*
hot ho bond required of the-Special Commissioner
by the fleLm-;reuilered iu said cause ou thelüthdav
of N'ptC'ill«').-. IHfll, lifo heen .1 tlv «*ven
Given under my fmud as Cork of said court, this

2id» nay of April 1892. J. II, LII'l'S, Ch'rk.

- TO THE

World's Fair and Ghicap
NOW HEADY.

Over'400 page* size 7x12 Inches. Elegantly printed.
Handsomely hound in .Ik cloth, embossed in cold.
Superbly illustrated with magnificent representations
oluil the mammoth World's Fair Buildings, j^cli
building alulj page colored plate, ex.-cutcd in eight
oil colors at a cost, of nearly .

FORTY THOUSAND
' DOLLARS.

Many'photographic views of Chicago's''skv-scrapcr''
buildings; such as the new Masonic Temple, 21 stori-s
high, the AudPorium. the Uonkvry, etc; A superb
bird's-eye view of the entire city, size 7x27 * inches.
Tue crowning feature is a grand cydorama- picture,
Binl-s-eyc View of the Exposition ftrounds and
Building, in eight oil colors, size Ifxl* inches; poid-
tively dazzling in niaguificicuce, revealing what will
cost ovei ^OOOjfltKI It is a wonderful picture,
showing what cannot perfectly be described, it sets
before you the grandest spectacle of modem times,
where tue richest products of every clime will he
shown. Every nation in (lie world will be repre¬
sent I'd.
Toe hook is for the millions who contemplate vls-

iiiitg Ciucagvlu lSöJi. ft'will be purchased by the
millions who cannot go, but wh'ö'&iH desire to know
just what their friends arc seeing.
THE CHANCE OF A LIFE

TIME. v

Act <|!iick and you can make hundreds of dollars.
We want an agent in every town to circulate this
hook. Exclusive territory given. It sells at sight,
becuuseit is so attractive and contains information
ail are anxious to know. 'I he time i» ripe for it. This
is the h-j.u selling thing offered. Agent* arc m- 'ti li"
with unparnrclled success. One agent cleared .<t.*.u
in nine days; another $2(1 in 40 minutes; another re¬

ports .'!2(» orders the first week.
r.ooks on .'10 days' cried. Liberal terms. Write for

full particulars or secure agency iirstautly. Semi
only 7.1 cents for an elegant and complete Cuil-

vassiugoui lit.
Address the sole general agent-- for the State.
PACIFIC PUBHSHINGCO.,

210 N. Third Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

, Elevators or

Hoisting Machines
FÖK

Stores, Warehouses and Factories,
made and shipped ready to nut up. Write to

THE CARDWELL MACHINE CO*.
Richmond, Virginia.

¦yiltr.lXiA :.In tili cleik's Oflice of "the Circuit
» Co.trlo' the L'oun'y of W1m? on the 2oth day of

K hniary, 1SD2. lii Vacation.
K. HvOuMj Trustee, Plaintiff, ^

vs. [
j. C. Trent, et. al., Defendants. )

The object of thia suit is tu recover personal
judgement against defendant.-, J. C. Trent and W.

M.7jou.ee-, and to enforce the same by foreclosure
of the vendor's lieii reserved in deed from E. 11.

Olild, trastee. to said .I.C. Trent and W. SI. Gbnce,

conveving lot 2 block fi of a portion of the town of
Norton, Virginia. And an affidavit having heen

made and tiled that the defendants, J. C.Trent and W.

M. (Jouce, are not residents of the State of Virginia, it

is ordered that they do appear here within 15 days
after due publication hereof, and do what may he

necessary to protect their interest in this suit. And

it is further ordered that a copy hereof he published
once it week for four weeks in the Im; Stonk Post, and

that a copy be posted at the front door of the court¬

house of tl'iis county on the first day of the next term

of the cntiniv court of said county.
A copy; Teste J. E. Lipps, Clerk.

Bond and Boss, p. q. C. P. ADDINGTON», B.C.

:i-i0-4t >

Subscribe for the. Post. It is only $1.25
for tirelre¦months' and <me dollar each for
cluti* ravsistiiin of fire or mnre.

"THE POST. 99

Has the Largest Circulation of any

Paper hi Southwestern Va. An

Advertisement will pay yon.

DO YOU READ?
This Paper contains all the

local and foreign news. Subscribe.

Advertisers shouldconsider the advan¬

tage the Post has in presenting their busi¬

ness to the reading public.

9FOR SALE
5,000 Bushels of Lime

I have for sale 5,000 bushels of .first-

class, uusiucked Lime, made at my fur¬

nace, on tite Beam Farm, three and a half
miles from Big Stone (iap, which I will

sell verv cheap. Address alt mail

ANTHONY RENAIRO&CO.,
Big Stoue Gap. \ a.

p. S._We are also stone-conlfactors
and ImiideHfc Would lie pleased to make

estimates ou all work in our Hue,*

VliUIlNiB: in the I'Mk's Office of tite Circuit

Court oftlie County <jf V^'tse ou th« «*>lh day b!

.Mare'u 1831. lu V*«tÜot».
.1. C. ««'»it t'»m'c/ , ,

Against / in Chancery
F \. Stratt»>!i et. als. Defendants)
The object at thisspll is !orecover^ the defcndeol-

the sum of Wl,T.i with Interest from t^SH day oC

UecvmhT ISOl and to altacli and subject to sale for

the psyim'iitthereot and rtnfa <»f suit and sale, the

interest »f defendant F. A. Stratt-m in various tracts

of land in Wise County Virginia In piaintlffs billi de¬

scribed. And an affidavit having baen made <>i?d ölod
Muit d«'fend»t)t P. A. Strm/m not rvsidciH

of the State Virginia, it is ordered toatt he do

apiM-nr within filteba days after due pe.hdcatiou hereof

und do what is necessary to nrotffOlWs interest h. this

.mit. A«d it is fm rliof ordered tu«: » COpyliereoJ l>r

nnhHsbed öneen week for four \veeks,in the Bm St.vok

Post, «mdaeopv bepc<tvd atthe front d«or of the court

höttsc wid county, ou the first day of the u*>.t L«umy
Court for theiwhicuunty after the date of thlsi»rd*r.

y A copy: Tcstt J. E, Upp^ Cl-rk.

S. A.& 0. R. R. TIME-TABLE.
In EffectN'ov.3, 189].

Xo.4. iNo. 2.
Mall. Tass.i STvvVlO.tf».
p.m. f a.m.
2:<M r.öOf.v
2:05 *TÄ»j
2:2lj *8:11

J^sJUW *S:2o
*2:42; *8:32
2:491 8:39;

3:06)" 8:5Cl
<5:12l 9:02'

.f9:0.V
' 3:2oi 9:l(n

*l>:2o
9:2:.!
9:401

i:30
*3:»0
3:5<>

*3:5r.|' *9:4.-)
*i:Uij '*8:5Tj
4:00| 9:.V>[
4:2li 10:11.
4:.(7! 10:27;

*4 :4l3 s1u :^,,
.fi^T'fiO::'-
r»:03l 10:55;

*ö:13j*ll:03,

5::;o; n :2ö yr
l».in. *>.n

. Big Stone Gap.. Ar.
Km: Hi-r Sr'nne.Gup.
.Wild (Jat Summit.
....Ward's iiiil ...

.tfkeley**.

. Duflteld.

.Horton'» stiMmit.

.VjKalural Tunnel..
... Clinch port....

...Tare's Switch...

.. .Speer'« Ferry...

.BigCut.
. ..JJurble'Qnarrr...
.Hate City."...
.. .Moccasin, lijir»...
-NoniiijOKini_
......Uittou's.
. .Mace's Springs..'
.Mendotu .7...
. ..Abram's Füll«...
. .Phillip's Switch..

.Brilliant's.
\V."lkor's Mountain.
.. .Stone Quarry...
... Bristol Shop»...

.Bristol.. l.v.

No.3. IXo. 1.
i Pass, j Mall.
p.m. I p.m.
5:40! 11:30

*r»::^|*i t: {.^
*5:19m 1 rt»»
*">:04'MQ:54
+4:581 »10:48
*:51p 10:41

*4:44:*lo::ti
4:.*U;10:244:2s[-10:18

i4:2ojf10:154:20| 10:10
*4:10!*!ü;00
*4:00; *9:5
3:50!
*3:45i
*3:3t/|
3:.Vr
3:191
3:031

.>2:53
2:3.e.!
?2:27

9:41
*y:.T>
\J:23
.9:2
9:09
8s53
'8:47
8:4?
8:25
*8:i7

p.m.
8:00

.i. to .'

Train? si..p onlv "« dginl
r--j ¦- ¦xj:*': urju.i

CURES
DYSPEPSIA

CURES

DYSPEPSIA
CURES

DYSPEPSIA

PROMÖTESä
Hnring suffered from iJyspep

in for three years, I decided tn
hock /noon /.'irrr.HS. Mid

usiug.ou ! Lottie I found my-
£scif so much heifer that 1 vvaseu-
[coura*;od to liso another; :iftn-

Pfrrnttfiil in />. F,. P..
K MKS. (J. C. W'UITK,
3 Taberg, Üncidu in., X. Y.

for stile by S. L. Whitkhkao, Big Stone
Gap, Va.

'

For Rent.
One fine large double building, 45 by (50. de

sirably situated on the main Mreet of Norton
The lower story is divided into two elegant
store-rooms, giass fronts; upper story consists
often large rooms suitable for boarding house,
('an be rented ns a whole or in part. Also sta¬
ble with accommodation for 24 horses.
For further particulars applv fo

STANFORD <& SIMPSON, *

Feb. IS, M)2. Norton, Va.

'piIE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
To the SheriffofWise County, Greeting:

We cammnnd you as we liave before to sum¬
mon J. H. Snodgrass and J. H. Hubbard, his
security, to appear before the judge of our
Circuit court of Wise county, at the Court¬
house, thereof on the first day of the April
term, 185)2, of said Court to show cause if any
they have or can why the laud sold under a

decree entered in the chancery ease of C. R.
Lewis for Ac. against J. II. Bland et .-a I., de¬
scribed in the bill and proceedings of said
cause and purchased by the said J, II. Snod¬
grass with J. II. Hubbard as his security,
should not be resold to satisfy the unpaid pur¬
chase money duo thereon. And have then
and there this writ; Witness, J. E. Lipps,
clerk of our said court at the Courthouse the
24th day of December, 1391, and in the 1 loth
vearof the commonwealth.

Teste. J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
RvW. II. Bond, 1). C.

A copy.Teste:-.!. E.' LIPPS, Clerk.
3-30-it By W. II. Bond, ü. C.

MONITOR
The Only Absolutely Safe Oil Stove.

M. m. RITCKER & CO.,
general agents.

Write f«ir circulars. Wate
Coolers, [ce Cream Freezers.
Curtain Stretchers, Ifouse
FuniMdng fCoods, Kitchen
Novelties, Refrigerators.

Largest stock south of the
Ohio river. Come and see
tb'Mii.
320 Market St., 15et

Third :tnd fourth.

'pH E CO MM0NWEALT II 0F VIRGINIA.

To the Sheriff of Wise County;, Greeting:
We command you ns we have before to sum¬

mon J. Hi Hubbard and J. II. Snodgrass, his
security, to appear before the Judge of the
Circuit court ot Wise .county at the Court¬
house thereof on the first day of the April
Term, 1891, of said court to show cause If any
they hare or can, why the land in the bill and
proceedings of the chancery cause of C. R.
Lewis for &c. against J.. H. Blair et. at. sold
under a decree entered in the said cause and
purchased by the said J. H. Hubbard with J.
H. Snodgrass as his security, should-notMe
resold to satisfy the unpaid purchase money
due thereon. And have then there this writ.
Witness J. E. Lipps, clerk of our said court at
the Courthouse the 24th day of December,
1891, and in the 116th vearof the Common¬
wealth. Teste:-.!. E. LIPPS, Clerk.

Bv W. Hi Bond, 1). C.
A copy.Teste: J.E. LIPPS, Clerk.
3-3<Mt Bv W. H. Bond, D. 0.

robinson-pettet co.
f-eVCCESSORS TOR. A. ROBINSON A CO./

'Importers and

Wholesale Druggists
AND DEALERS IN

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Win.

dew Glass, Glassware, &c-

538, 530, 532 W. Main Street.

ll<oo.isvlllo9 ~Miym
ESTAQU3H£D i042 INCORPORATED 1001

Trustees' Sale.
By yfriaa ota dwd of train eJCecuicd to the by w.

p. Powell. V,: \\. Until and K. i!nz»»?ln «futwl and «f j
record in the clerk.'.' otHce of Wine County, i>t
I) .< .1 I'.ook SO. pajse rosecure «.> V. II Borer, L. V.
Powell and-C. A. ilalVman. tiiii payment of the .sum

of (fivö.Cü) Three Huhdred Mid i'w-'riij-rhv doliata
trith interest from the loth davor February, 1890, and
to o :v to thf Big Stone Gap Improwmen: Collipatty,
the aiwumt due tbem l>y the aafd Powell^ Uw.th and

.UuK"n;'t flitch amount will he made known on day
of sale together with the cost of executing tins trust,

default having been made lnj»»yi«eut ofsaidsani.
and uiriug been reoriented h> to th» by the whl t'. It.

Korer, L. L Powell and C A. Huffman, Ivill offer for

aale at public auction on the premiss, on the

22nd day of May. 1S92,
Oie following dcscrilwd lot: At! that certain parrel of

land lying and beh-g in the town of Big Stone Cap,
Virginia, and bounded anddewribt^las rollow«to-wlt:
B-Finning at the Southwell corner of Ea«t 5lb strcn

änd Cilhutn Avenue, thence with Clinton Avenue, 48.3

f,-et to a point, thence in a -Southerly direction at

right angles tt> Clinton Mvnqej 167 feet to a point,
t\vn\M inrnht}? a rifrht a»[jie to Hw left 16.37 :»^t W
Hast 5th Htreet, theue" u Ith 1'ast. 5th to ihr placa of

b-^inuagi beim? h jnlrtJon ot BtaeltlS«».' Wal 1 «I the
Big S:one üspitoprovenwutConipaoy*awfap. Term
liberal an «II! bo made known on day of sale.

WAttfia K. Anhtsos» Ttätiw.

"DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMSlv
DEALERS IN

Pure Dri*gs, Medicene... Toiiet and Fancy

Tobacco and Cigars.
FRESH AND Reliable GARDEN ane FLOWEK ¦

A FULL SUPPLY ON HAND

Big; vSfoiie Gflp, « - » Xrisv^;: r :

Of all kirkls made to order. W e

have for sale, sash, weights and the
- best grates in the country; also

Iron mantels.

We are now making Mining* (Saris
of the latest kinds, the best seif

oiler in the market.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

)\[] Stone Gap Grate and ManL i Wi

J. J. WOLFE. J. C. MOORE. GeiV;! Man*; r

9

H. B. CLAY. SR.

HI

Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealersin

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and^ Drop Siding
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.

big sto^iis gap,

C. A. Tracy. A. W. T>' ..

OFFICE AND SHOP.
Near corner of Wood ave. and E. Fifth-

flENERAL CONTRACTORS AND m
ERICK STONE AND WOOD WORK,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

rPlans and Estimates cheerfully furnished on application.

ANK OF BIG STONE GAP,
Capital, $60,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

Does a Genera) Banking Business.

W. ft. SICKELS. President. II. II. I'Cl.LlTT, Ciirtl.i«r.

Coitutisi-osnKSTS:. United Stat«** S-itlonol Bank of Seiv Vork.
Kentucky National Hank. |j>ulxvlll<».

J

«Sc
ALERS.IN

COALJand BUILDERS SUPPI 5 -' m *»

STANDARD SCAI^Eß.

Yard and Office,.Block 36, Wood äväii

StOiie .*£lft>* f

Are bettor prep^i'
ever to supply their
Edeged
Corrugated Iron and
Hoofing, Siding, Ceiling-

etc.
Our facilities are urte
Crorespondertce $'

The Cincinnati- Corrugating Compai
Box 271, PIQUA,


